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Vol. 5, No. 1 The Kentucky Museum and Library March 1988 
Museum to Show Best of '88 
High School Art Competition 
The best art from Kentucky's young artists will be on 
ex hibit at The Kentucky Museum in April. Winning entries 
from the 1988 KentUCky All -Stale High School Art 
Exh ibition may be secn starting Friday, Apri l I, in the Harry 
L. Jackson GalJcry. A reception and awards ceremony will be 
held Ihe following day. Saturday, Apri l 2. from 2:00 10 4:00 
p.m. The public is invited 10 lhe reception and awards 
ceremony. 
Dr. D. Neil Pelcrie. Professor of An at Wcstern and this 
year's Chainnan of lhe Exhibition Committee, said art work 
acceptable to the competition is ex pected from all parts of 
Kentucky and will include atl from several classi fi cations. 
Students twenty years of age and younger enrolled in 
Kentucky's pri vate and public schools, grades 9-12 are 
e ligible. Classifications of eOlries incl ude: oil , acrylic and 
watercolor paintings, drawings in various media , mixed media 
(incl uding co llages), pri Olmaking, graphic design, textile 
design creations, sculpture, ceramics, and jewelry. Two- and 
three-dimensional designs created in metal. wood , leather, or 
other materials are also acceptab le eOlries, Dr. Pe terie 
continued, as arc black-and-white and color photographs. 
This year's ex hibition is the fourth sponsored by lIle 
Kentucky Art Education Association and is supported in part 
by a grant from lIle Kentucky Arts Council willl funds from 
the National Endowment for the Arts and the Kentucky 
Departmem of Education. 
The winning entries will be on display a t The Kentucky 
Museum through May I and then will be shown May 9-11 at 
the Kentucky Center for the Arts in Louisville. 
A regiooal selection process is used 10 select finalists in !he 
All -State competition,Dr. Peterie said. Awards of SSOO are 
given to s tudents with the entries judged best in the 
competition. This year's winning selections will be judged 
by Dr. James T. Diehr. Chairman of lIle DepartrneOl of Art at 
Austin Peay State Universi ty in Clarksville. Tennessee. The 
Committee directi ng the All-State competition is made up of 
art education professors in Kentucky's public universities and 
Ms. Marlene Penn ington, Art Education Consultant in the 
Kentucky Dcparunem of Education. 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHY EXHIBIT 
AT MUSEUM THROUGH MARCH 
WKU Studt nt Tina Howard takt s a look al ont of 
Ih t piclUrts in Iht Photomicrography Exhibit 
A process primaril y used to document scientific and 
industrial data, photomicrograph y - taki ng photographs 
through a microscope - has developed into an art form . Some 
classie and beautiful examples of lIlis art are included in an 
exhibit now showing lIlrough March 31 in the Garden 
Gallery at The Kemucky Museum. 
"Science as Art, The Smal l World of Photomicrography." 
opened at lIle museum in January, and in February a special 
program was presented by Biology Instructor J. Rodney 
McCurry , who is involved in the photom icrography process. 
The twenty-piece ex hibit is sponsored by the Nikon 
Corporation. Photographs in lIle exhibit represent winning 
entries from Nikon's 1987 Small World photographic COOlest. 
Photographs from as far away as AustJalia. Finland. France, 
China. Canada and England are included in the exhibit 
The winn ing entry, from Australia. is a photograph of 
crystals of inn uenza virus, neuraminidase. Another winning 
entry. lIlis one from Finland, is of a snow cryStal. 
Museum orficials said the exhibit should be of interest to 
photographers. and espec iall y those involved in Ihe 
photomicrography process. 
2 "Don't Touch" Policy Helps to 
Preserve Museum's Treasures 
By Tina Howard 
Touching is a sensation that educates and broadens a per-
son's awareness, producing a lasting impression. As nice as 
it sounds, that same jnnocell/ touch can ruin a hundred years 
of carefully preserved craftsmanship. Forbidding patrons to 
touch exhibited objects in The Kentucky Museum is a jX)licy 
that is difficult to enforce for two reasons. One. a museum's 
main purpose is to house collections for the education and en-
joyment of the public. Secondly, when persons want 10 Imow 
more about an object, the instinct is to reach out and explore 
it with their hands. 
Most artifacts are made from organic materials. They are 
continually undergoing a natural aging process which can be 
slowed but never SlOpped. Basically the objects eventually 
self-destruct. The goal of the museum curator is to establish 
the best conditions in which an artifact can "live~ for a 
maximum period of time. 
If you are tempted to touch an artifact, please resist that 
urge. Every time you touch an object. you are depositing oil 
and dirt from your hands OolO the surface of the artifact and 
Shortening its life. After a period of time, it can discolor the 
objecl Even worse, natural fibers will absorb these deposits, 
which act like weakening acids on the material. There is 
also the chance that in handling the object you could cause 
immediate damage, such as breaking or tearing it. 
While most of the museum exhibits cannot be touched, the 
starf has developed a number of ~hands-on~ exhibits that per· 
mit the public to participate. The museum also has a collec· 
tion of duplicate objects that can be touched for special educa· 
tion programs, Since a large amounl of learning occurs by 
using your senses, the museum starf is always looking for 
creative ways to help people learn more about and increase 
appreciation for the artifacts. 
We want these displays which represcOl our heritage to be 
THE fANLIGHT Is • qu.rl.rly n.wsl.lI.r publlsh.d J ar 
Th. K.nlueky Mus.um AssoeL'I.' .nd olher 
distribution . L.tt.r, ,nd erllel.s ,ubmltt.d for 
publlellion should b. r.e.lv.d no I ... Ih.n 60 d.ys In 
.dvane. 01 publleallon . All 1.lIars should b •• ddr .... d 
to: Th. Editor, THE FANLIGHT, K.nlueky Building, 
W.slarn K.nlueky Unlv, rsl ty, BowLIng are.n. KY 42101 . 
(phon, 502. 745·2592.) 
Edler .• , •.•. . , ..•... , ... ................... .. _ .................................... .. Ray Sa.nats 
Layoul and Graphic Design ... .. ........... Oof'na P9lker. MattI Reid, 
Kimberly Gates, Carl Brewer, M ichael Hllfrison 
FOI' Kids Ody .......•.•.•..........•.•.•........ ............................................... DiInne Wad<T6 
Fem.e Wllers ............... ...................................... TIf\l!I Howa-d. C. G. Carron 
f't"'*Yapily .. .......................................................................................... JaIl Janki-1s 
intact so succeeding generations can enjoy them. The next 
time you reach oulto touch, please don't! Museum staff will 
appreciate it and so wiU the future visitors. 
Tina Howard is a Freshmanjournafism student at Western 
who is involved in the University's work-study program. 
Tina is rusigned various duties at The Kentucky Museum. 
NEEDED! 
coordinators . needed to 15.515t In 
~::':.::::~.;:"::b::.;~dullna Irter" Implementation or b Museum· A5soc:latell fie ld 
Saundus at 501·145·2592. 
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Memorial Gifts 
Honor the memory of someone you love or respect 
by making a memorial contribution to The Kentucky 
Museum and library . Acknowledgements are 
promptly sent to the family. nearest of kin or other 
designee. 
You will receive a receipt indicating the amount of 
your tax· exempt contribution. 
Memorial gifts can help make many worthwhile new 
and on-going programs of the museum and library 
possible. 
Simply complete the form and send your check 
payable to "The Kentucky Museum and library.· 
The Kentucky Museum 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Name c:A Donor. 
Phone: Amount : $ ___ _ 
Addre~ : _______________________ _ 
Person 10 be remembered : 
Seed Ad<row1edgemert to: 
Name: 
Addre~: ______________ _ 
E·300 
. 3 
"The Art of Healing Art" 
by Christian G. Carron 
~£-300" is the room number of TIll! KClllucky Museum's {argesl colfeetion storage radli/y. Wlum ani/aclS are not on display 
they are slored in cfima/e controlled "£·300," where exposure /0 fiqhl and olher harmful corulitionscan be kepl/O a minimum."EJOO:' .. 
a regular column in TilE F ANLlGlrr, jCaJlUcs oUJstanding collec/ IOiI objects fUll currenlly exhibited. 
• 
Along with each new object accepted into The Kentllcky Museum's collections comes the responsibility for 
preservation. So that the material evidence of KenlUcky's past may be available to future generations, the 
faculty and staff of The Kentucky Building do aUlhey can to extend the "life" of an object. Special exhibit 
-
.t.. ,I 
• 
and storage areas 
provide a stable 
environment. and 
careful handling 
minim izes the chance of 
object damage. 
Ms. Lisa Mibach, 
/nlerll'Ul.scllmLAboratory 
Director. examinl!S a 
KellIucky Museum silver 
presellIaIioll ewer wmch is 
cu.rrenlly aJ Oberlin for 
cleaning. 
Called "prevcntat ivc 
co nservation , " these 
precautionary measures 
a rc the c urato r's 
strongest line of defense. But when treatment beyond routine 
cleaning and maintenance becomes necessary, Objects arc sent 
from The Kemucky Building to conservation professiona1s. 
An and object "conservators" are spec ially trained chemists and 
historians whose skilled hands and technical know ledge allow 
them to bring objects" back to 
life." 
Many it e ms to be 
co n se r ved go to th e 
Intcrmuseum Laboratory in 
Oberlin, Oh io, which began 
operatio n in 1952. As a 
membe r of the 
I nte r museum Conservation 
Association ( ICA ), Th e 
Kentucky Museum receives this 
service at reduced rates. Since 
the mid-1970s, several items 
have been sem to the pain ting 
and paper laboratories of ICA 
h Pre-trealmi!nI rakillg lighl plio-C.1C year. . 
. . 108raph. ··Portrall of 0 f OUIIg 
When a work of art arn ves 10 IV .' IB85 0/'1UUI. CItCO Oberlin, it is removed from all its 
framing materials and sent to the photo lab. Here its present 
condition is recorded and analyzed with a variety of lights 
including spectral (renecled), raking (from the side), infrared, 
ultraviolet, and x-ray . Conservators learn much from these 
photographs, incl uding the chemical composition and the 
location of struetural defects or hidden layers of p.1inl. 
Next, it is sent to a paiming, paper or object conservator in 
the laboratory who may develop a proposal for work on the 
object or conduct further research. 
When the physical work on the object fina lly begins, the 
process is careful and rl ' ..... 
time co nsu min g. 
Chemicals are tested on 
the objec t so that no 
damage occurs. On 
paintings, old varnish 
is removed , loose 
pigment is reallached, 
and hol es arc fillcd to 
s tab ilize th e pain ted 
s urfacc. 
Occasionally canvases 
arc backed wi th support 
material or the layers of 
paint are actually 
transferred to a brand 
new canvas. 
Sa"llJim:s conservators 
are surprised to discover 
hidden clements under 
new layers of paint. 
They may be parts of the 
backg ro und or even 
central figu res which 
were altered or covered 
Painlifl8S Conservator J()(JII GOI'man. 
whose speciolty is Americall Art, with 
her corl of wlverUs, poillIS and 
brushes. 
by later arti sts. It is oft en deeided to reveal these portions of 
the original composition. Using cotton swabs and extra fine 
brushes, these patient technicians somctimes devote hundreds 
of hours to a single work. 
Aftcr the structure has been secured, the visual image 
recreated, and the steps documented, the work is returned to its 
frame using acid-free mat board or stretchers . The artifact 
with its life·span extended, is returned 10 the museum and is 
ready for exhibition. 
Chris/ian G. CarrOll, f ormerly the MtuclUn Registrar and 
Co/lec/ions Curator f or The Kentucky Museum, is /l OW 
Curator of [Iislory/or the Grand RapidJ (Michigan) 
4 
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WKU Libra ries Join other Western Units 
Glasgow Campus Opening 
. 
111 Observing 
The WKU University Libraries system, including Un iversity 
Archives, The Kentucky Museum and The Kentucky L ibrary, 
was much in evidence duri ng February as Western observed 
the open ing of the Glasgow campus. 
Demonstrations of electronic material lIansmission were 
accompanied by spec ial ex hibits prepared and prominently 
placed in four locations of three of Glasgow's financial 
institutions 
Citizrns JJonk lmd Tru st Compan} Prtsidtnl 
Harold Matth tws adjusts the information 
easel in fronl of quilt displa} 
~" :1.' ., 
Exhibits Ttchnician HOM'ard NeM'IO n makl'S 
adju)·tml'nls on th t J ulius Ratller Polilita ' 
M emorabifia exhibit that M'OS shoM'n a t Future 
Federal Sa l'lngs and Loan Associalion. 
A quilt. madc by a member of the Garne l! family of 
Glasgow and a prize winner in the 1893 Chicago World's 
Fair, accompanied by olher collection items was on display 
at the C itizens Bank and Trust Company. Items' from the 
Juli us Rather Kentucky Politic:)! Memorabi lia Collec tion 
were placed a t the Future Fede ral Savings and Loan 
Association. The collection included ribbons, buttons , and 
posters of KenlUck y poli tical campaigns since the days of 
Henry Clay. 
An exhibit prepared by the University Archives included a 
collcction o f items re latin g to the o ld Glasgow Normal 
School ( 1875-88) and includes photographs, commencemenL 
progrn ms; a commencement pass fo r Boles Ha ll (188 1); 
statements and pri nc iples for lhe beginn in g term ; and a 
clipping listing Glasgow Normal School graduates, their 
whereabouts and occupmions, February, 1881. This ex hibit 
was at Ihe Main Omee of New Farmers National Bank and 
Trust on Columbia Avenue, while Ihree large double folio 
Audubon bird prints and a case with prints of animals done by 
Audubon's son were exhibiled at Ihe Downtown Branch of 
GllIsgow Library Dirtctor J amts lIyatt (Itft) M'ith 
WKU Ubrarits Dirtctor Michatl Hindu du ring a 
documt nt transmission dtm onstrotion . 
-
Representatives of WKU li braries observed the G lasgow 
campus opening with a demonst.rntion of services for students 
and fac ulty that involves sending and receiving mate ria ls 
e lectronically. Equipment used to transmit copies of magazine 
articles and other printed material from the Hel m-Cmvcns 
Library on the Bowling Grcen campus to Mary Wood Weldon 
Public Library in Glasgow was shown and demonstrat ions of 
the service were g ive n by represen tati ves of Western 's 
libraries. 
• 
KIRBY BUILDING ARTIFACTS 
SAVED BY THE KENTUCKY 
MUSEUM 
A downtown building that played a part in the past 95 
years of Bowling Green's history is no more, but thanks to 
gcnerous contributors, parts of it will be prcscrved and 
possibly includcd in the next cxpansion of The Kentucky 
Building, 
The Kirby Building, which stood at 828 Adams Street since 
1892, was condemned by the c ity and was demolished in 
Novcmber 1987 but no t before a fund·ra ising e ffo rt got 
underway to s.1Ve the limestone columns and ornamental 
stone carv ings that capped its windows. The effort was 
succcssfu l and the Kirby Building arti facts arc now stored, 
awai ting the ir nppropriate use. 
Riley Hand y, Head, Department of Library Spec ial 
Collections, said it is im portant to save the stonework as an 
example of the use of local limestone in the Bowli ng Green 
area and because of thc massive amounts of limestone mined 
in Warren County many ycars ago. 
During its li fcti me the Kirby Bui ldi ng served many 
purposes. It opened as a saloon and restaurant whose clientele 
included Lou isvi lle and Nashville Rail road passengers who 
would cat and drink while L & N trains stopped at the depot 
across the street to board and let off passengers, refuel and 
take on water. 
• • 
WruktrJ' ball dtnJ olishrs Kirby B uilding, dOM'nlown 
HOM·ling Grttn landmark fo r 95 Yl!arJ' 
5 
• 
Local histo rians believe the building , which was listed on 
the National Register of Historic Places, was designed by 
Crecdmorc Fleenor. one of Bowling Grecn's fi rs t architccts. 
Limestone "rescued" from the wrecker's ba ll include the 
trim that went over a second-floor window and a carved 
eapstop in which "Ki rby" and " 1892" arc engraved. 
Jack Keyser; Katrina Larsen; ~'I i t ehell Leichhardt; Jane 
Morn in gs tar; Jo T . Orendorf; Edw in Phe lps; Charle s 
Reynolds; Leta White She lton; Cora Jane Spiller; Donald 
Stringer; Irene Sumpter and Terry Tichenor. 
Contributors to the Kirby Bui lding projcct includc: Robert 
Bak e r; Sonny Ba rr ; O.V. Clark; Phi l Constans; Dorothy 
Dodson; Mrs. Richard Garri so n; Dav id Garvin; He nri e tta 
Gouvas; Hcrbert Harkl eroad; J o hn Jander ; Fred Kcith; 
Organizations and bus inesses contributing include: Blake, 
Hart, Taylor and Wiseman;The Landmark Association; 
Southern Kentucky Genealogical Soc iety; and thc Warren 
County Historical Socie ty 
Become a Museum Associate 
and help The Kentucky Museum provide quality exh ibits. programs and services. 
Enjoy the advantages and benefits of being a member of The Kentucky M use um Associates including receiving The 
Fanlighl, the museum ncwslctlcr that wi ll keep you up -la-date on programs, events and museum exhibits; invitations to 
exhibit previews and othe r events; participation in Museum Associates' lfips; and an Associate's discount on purchases from 
The Museum Store. 
To become a member of The Associates, check lhc membership category desired and send this card with your laX deductible 
contribution (payable to The Kentucky Museum) to: Museum Associates, The Kentucky Building, Western Kentucky 
Uni versity, Bowling Grecn. KY 42101 
_Junior 53 _Student $6 _Adult S15 _Family $25 _Conlributing Sponsor S50-$200 _Sustaining Sponsor $200 and 
abovc 
Na mc' _______________ Datc _____ _ _ 
S treet Address; ___ _________________ _ _ 
Ci ly' _________ ~S lalc: ____ Zip, _____ _ 
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GIFTS TO THE MUSEUM AND 
LIBRARY 
Library Special Collections. a division within University 
Libraries. receives many contributions during the year. 
Artifacts, books. records. pictures. and other gifts are 
gratefully received and included in the collection. The 
following lis t of donors is included in this issue with the 
sincere thanks from the staff o f Manuscripts and Archives. the 
Museum and Library fo r this invaluable and continued 
support. 
Manuscripts and Archives 
Mr. and Mrs. D.P. Bryant, Walter Louis Chestnut, Ms. 
Nell Thomas Compton. Orville W. DolSOn III, Ms. Lena C. 
Elli s, Miss Doroth y Grider, John Grider, Ms. Lee Anne 
Hammer, Mrs. Ann Handy. Ms. Mary Glenn Hcame,Lowell 
Harrison, Ms. Toni Lambert Hildre th. Ms. Callie Holland. 
D.W. Kirkpatrick, Stacie Lamastus. Bob Law, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Law, Ms. Donie Milton. Mrs. Helen Marie Ferguson 
Mimms. Mrs. Jane Morningstar. Walter Nimocks, Jo T. 
Orendorf, Jerry Parker, Ms. Candy Sherry, Mrs. Charles W. 
Smi lh, George M. Snead, Edgar B. StanSbury, Ms. Sue Lynn 
Stone, Mrs. Theresa Boyd Tho rnto n, Chester Travelstead, 
Miss Sara Tyler, and Mrs. Marguerite Kendrick Valerie. 
The Kentucky Museum 
Malcolm Arnett, Mrs. Evelyn Bosley, City of Bowling 
Green, Mrs. Austin Duckett. Mrs. Lois Gardner, Dr. William 
Halliday, Mrs. Frances C. Haydon, George Henderson, Ms. 
Cora Dee Hooks , Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hudson, Mrs. 
Nadine James, W. M. Je nkins, Ms. Mary Langston, Walter 
Nalbach, Edd Presnell, Mrs. Erleen Joiner Rogers, Miss Mary 
Jean Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Simmons, Dr. 
Sally Ann Strickler, Kenneth Thomson, Billy Vaughn, and 
Ms. Sarah Snider Weafer and David L. Snider. 
The Kentucky Library 
Malco lm Arnett, Mrs. George M. Bailey, Mrs. Mary 
Barber, Ray Buckberry Jr., Ray Buckberry Sr., Ms. S ue 
Compton , Miss Je well Eubanks, Mrs. Margie Proctor 
Fahrini, The Hancock County Historical Society, Dr. Lowell 
Harrison, James Hudson , Mrs. Patricia Doran Jo nes, Mrs. 
Ras Jo nes, Carroll Lee Lurding, Mrs. Opal Meredith , Mrs. 
Jane Morningstar, Miss Julia Neal, Miss L. Evadine Parker, 
Mr. Lynn Ritter, Ms. He len P. Raby, Mrs. Er1een Jo ine r 
Rogers, Simpson County Historical Society, Southern 
Ke ntucky Genealogical Society , Mrs. Harry Sparks, Mrs. 
Dorothy Thomas. Dr. Ke ll y Thompson, Jim Turne r, and 
Mrs. Dclene Mays Walker. 
, .. 
Attend 
the March 1988 
Lunchtime Learning Series 
al the Kentucky Building 
Reclaiming The Past -
Rewriting The Future 
"A Century of 
Kentucky Women Writers" 
March 1 
The Early Years: From Sufferance to Suffrage 
"Annie Fellows Johnson, 1863-1931" 
by Sue Lynn Stone 
"Eliza Calvert Hall, 1856-1935" 
by Carol Crowe Carraco 
March 15 
Between The Wars: The New Women 
"Emanie Nahm Sachs, 1893-1981" 
by Nancy Baird 
• 
"Elizabeth Madox Roberts, 1886-1941" 
by Patricia Hodges 
March 22 
Post War Decades: The Enduring Woman 
"Janice Holt Giles, 1905-1979" 
by Connie Mills and Dianne Watkins 
March 29 
The Eighties: Contemporary Writers and Their 
Crqft 
features 
Peggy Steele and Joy Bale Boone 
All Programs start at 1l:45 a.m. 
Stutients,/aculry, Museum Associales and the 
generai public are invited to bring a sack lunch 
and anend the series. Coffee and cold drinks 
will be available. 
For additional information call 745·5728 
Sponsored by The KentUCky Library and Museum, 
the History Dcpanme nt, and the Potter College 
Wo men's Studies Committee of Westem Ke ntucky 
Uni versilY· 
, 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Exhibits and Activities 
"SCIENCE AS ART. THE SMALL WORLD OF 
PHOTO· MICROGRAPHY" - Color pholOgraphs from the 
Niko Corporation's photomicrography contest of 1987. 
Includes winning entries from AustraJia. Finland. Canada. 
China. England and the U.S. 
(Through Man:h 31) 
"SH-BOOM: AN EXPLOSION OF FIFTIES FASHlON" -
Exhibit featuring the clothing. fads, music and memorabilia 
of the 1950s. 
(Through 1uly 31, 1988) 
"BREATIlLESS MOMENTS: GREEN RIVER V ALLEY 
PICTURE SHOWS" • This exhibit is based on the journals 
and artifacts o f Robcrt "Bob" Southard of Rochester, Kentucky, 
who made Hollywood movies available to Green River Valley 
residcnts in the 1930$ and 19405. 
(Through March 15. 1988) 
"IVAN WILSON: THE WAYS OF A WATERCOLORIST' 
(Through Sept. 4, 1988) 
GROWING UP VICfORtAN • The national award· winning 
exhibit portraying life in the late t800s and the early 1900s. 
CURIOSITY HALL - Fascinating and unusual objects, 
souvenirs, personal meme ntos, war relics, games, etc. from 
Kcntuc1cy and worldwide. 
February 29 - March 4 - 9:00, 11 :00, 1:00 
Women's History Week programs for grades 5-8. A prognun, 
introduced by docents in 19th cenwry costume, on Nineteenth 
Century Women: Myth and Rea1ity. Students will also tour 
"Growing Up Victorian: A Kentucky Childhood. ~ 
March Textile or the Month - Woman's tunic dress 
(ci<ea 1930). 
Tuesday, March 1, IS, 22, 29 ( 11 :45 a.m.) 
Bring your sack lunch to the Lunchtime Learning programs 
featuring presentations on Kentucky women writers to celebrate 
April 2 - Best of 1988 Kentucky High School An 
All-State Exhibition. (Through May I) 
April 28 
Felts House opens for the weekends only. 
May Textile or the M onth - Woman's paisley print dress 
and jacket (circa 1958). 
June Textile or the Month· Woman's eXlTa-Iarge corset, 
(cUoa 1960). 
July Textile or the Month - Woven wool coverlet, date 
unknown. 
August Textile or the Month - Children's wool flanne l 
undergarments, late 19th & early 20th cenwry. 
September Textile or the Month - Evening dress of 
ivory moire (circa 1940). 
September 4 
WESTERN REVISrrnD · An exhibition of works by 
international artist Joe Downing (through Nov. 6, 1988). 
October Textile or the Month - Woman's rayon crepe 
dress (circa 1940). 
October 11 
AQUEOUS '88 - Juried exhibit of The Kentucky Watercolor 
Society (through Dec . 11.1988). 
November Textile or the Month· Man's wool frock 
(cUoa 1855). 
December Textile or the Month - White damask linen 
tablecloth (circa 1930). 
April 17, 1989 
NEEDLE EXPRESSIONS '88 - (Through May 2). 
,7 
NaLiona1 Women's HislOry Month. Cold drinks and coffee will 1F======== .... ===;;=;;=== .... ==;='jj 
be avai lable. (See ad on page 6, this issue. fordetaiJs) AdivUie. tor .,,~Doc:eDts 
March 29 
The Kentucky Medicine Exhibit opens - includes tools and 
equipment used by Kentucky's physicians through the years. 
April Textile or the Month · "Tree of Life" applique 
quill (circa 19(6). 
Docent Tralnin& S=ion<" Man:t>16i~tlO " 
Field trip to Locust Grove, LouisYiJIc'KY - Marth 21 
Field trip 10 O ..... R1verMoseum. w(;oopo,y KY. Apil18 
Field trip 10 ChceI<wood, Nasb"U .. TJ'i JMliy 16 
If"," 
8 
Museu m Associa tes Visit A "Country C hristmas " 
At Opryland Hotel In Nashville 
S h own 0 11 th eir way 10 th e M useum 
Associa te 's Dec. 12 trip to Nashl·jlle 
an d Ih e Opryla n d lI olel' s Cou ntry 
Christmas prog ram art, (pictu red at 
r ight), He tly Illair, M ildred K i nser, 
Lorene Bar to l!, Kathryn M arh, Eugenia 
Smith an d S lIirley Casebolt. 
S lOpp;nc for a hrc(lfher in 'lie N otel's 
Co nservatory (piclIIred below, left to 
rigll l) Mill/reti Ca mpbell, J ea n fl urt, 
Nollie f ,U-CO, Louise Gool/man , MOI'is 
S mith, (lnd Lela Kessler. 
Th e December trip was Ill e third fo r 
the Associa tes i ll {/ six -mO il til period. 
E arlie r they I'is iled the Ha m eses 
exhibit i ll Me mphis a ll d th e Herta 
The Kentucky Library and Museum 
Western Kentucky Universi ty 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 421 01 
Telephone (502) 745-2592 
-~ 00", ""'" . ... 11 .... KIIS 1',371. 
Crafts Fai" A March 11·13 trip 10 
scc the Billmore Estate ill Asl/e)'ille, 
N.C. (o llli poillls between) is Sclletfu/Cl/. 
Oth er trips beillg considered for the 
/ 988 scherlule inclUlle: Shaker Village 
at Pleasant /J ill; The Kentucky Derby 
a n d ot /ler t ouiHilIe Museum s; Th e 
/J e r mitage alld Cheekwood i n 
Nashl'ille; A t iallta, C incill nali, 
I ndianapolis a nd St. Lo u is cultural 
sites, atll/etic COil tests a nd broad way 
sllows; an d II IOllg weeke nd a t til e 
S m i fll soniall ill lVas hs ilig ton D.C. 
DCI'C/OI'II/ Cll t anlf Informat iOfI Of f ice r 
Ra)' Sau n ticrs sa id trips are pill llll ell 
wh c ll t wc nty o r m o r e /H use um 
l\ssocill tcs illtiicate a defillite intert'St. 
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